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В--' - МПШПСНІ ADVANCE, CHATHAM, HEW BRUNSWICK, JANUARY ЗІ, 1884.
■ мі ,ї I# ЬМі1іШі*і і Рт

4
•He reate. He and it was 6, КЦІМЯ to IM nqitrt their position and found thst they bed ho I empnwerexl to build the rosd nmler the Me, Mota- <4 Jr., (Vli nx* Pdetl' lix-eeOerota ДПВ Т.ТУгееїВ» awresravyos ft» CTW ИЯММІ» > Vl.tr x ачг>уп 

that he He Ik,.* h,«. be »«*M tegal Stott. whenever. Ote|Ml«l Ac. of 1872 sn.l 1883 «rfw, /Were в tel!toLkt K’t* Fettt.

present the itftttM Uk>| wiM fâctâ who were tnterraied m the Stall way, emm м ] In ctetteg he j Ae^in* .«IW wvg me мг*»у, чм te* »«v*«>\
erhie I wield net be e-introverted by any kernel the same thin*. sank while the Lx-m-laiere w.,«l 1, «Погої- wTwewJ^'J^n'^ta!rey(roc*^ Jo"?lti’tafo We pitiiliwhetl, «luring the curly winter, litatbpr return* a* thev were re-
feir, open .rarement eed Whch he wee I Lue .рт..* t is alleged Ompwy held i„a, w* l* hleeuri by the Оеммгі’е ; «SThSmUTÏ «e$w.l 6*W OMfcmtt porta in tile Province, ami are, thin week, inn (HMition
pnt|%aml ti bt.te and discuta not only a meeting in N«wca*tis and sunt it* etdiei- *cti*m, it wvwltl b# we l f »v the Utur ’ Мн*мч Г к«* еи k VcWtitwc*.* jtnm і, к«ьь to jutwut a atitUNiHNit of Uio total *hi(tmvwtv to tritua-Atluntic jkMlit tot' the 
herv. і» »«У j»mh or district in tor, Mr. Park, M. P. P,, h* FWde.ieton, UhK to hea.tatv W*m« giving itoatuvu oi | Оопм У***' f,X)m Nvw Unm>wick and Nova Seotia, соїіцяіті with Un»t* ot 1862
N » thumlwHamt—fact* which would not to see whether they oottM g t а e*mir«ct to a п**чіиін>м that could «»,dy bn mL | ічг.« i i***ra, ,<!!* ,-; t>vie. 4 i,n ti. Metiey, ami 1881 lov Now iivtmswieks and with thoso oV 1882 tOP Novtt tSvOtiél, ibh
he pot down or denied. e to buihi the road, and he wa» to report cluev.ua He аналогу he had Uou ro RSf;™ginning with the Mivamidii, which> butt yv*v oul,v*bout ono^ixth

In lbl. the Act vf ths N«w Brunswick Wvk to them, Mr. Pa«k went to l*redvr- strivt-ii s* to tiw<% for there wvre ошіч hai*»-r,M» і !»«•• < >mi »*«.., ичі'і^ Jw«« loss Until St. John, Uio CXlKMt has boon a* follows î
.......... ....... ... "h,eh l,e <“*• “k '« wJe „ ілцеееч лініє, Aeikwy
to present, but he appreciated the c"ur* Oiwu.ui, J м М*м«меу, імоаіі Le vre,
bwe. h егіи* еточчМ !.. him ».«l с*М «•»* ^ M«it» « „„ Jv.
-!.v II-. ,.lv.,fl ,n„ th.. IV,«i. ntoî£ïr“",M'U*'k0'*' R. A À J

ACt CAUt OUsiy lu Voting OU a lUAltir of 
such grave imp пак* to the people 

the interest with Woich the resolution 
sought to meiVUe.

V'lua. Fmt • (the surveyor and 
CiUor iu the employ of the ’о.іьС т^ох) 
mover! thst Mr. Vvk M P, P. (лп і See
tflary Mv> slV gihl Comp.iij ), tie UvahI 
iu r»*ply to Mi. Twndiv.

Mr. Pitk said tv «її not |KV))aroil to 
•P 'bk ju>t now, for he hud not vxpitted 
hh would lie edict on to do so, Mr.
Taevrlio's t-peveii as*, he thought, foreign 
to t!ic euhjttvit, and lie h.vl brought in the 
the oh! Oouipiuy iu a m.xnm r winch te* 
qui r d ж rejdy to miwfatcnnnts a hich that 
geullviu.in lud vlvAhved, uu t to inukti 
a inch he would !uve осей,in t<> refer to 
papvr» a hich асічЛп his other.

Avjouruvtl uued 2 30 p, in.

xHitnmifhi Ailvanee,
• 4 4 x x 4 ' ■.AW ' V.AaX.aVW'-
oaima, . . . . j vho ut ц, іщ

wee et «b. «yieiae that wbfB the

I were ewl-!ef
ft A* WmA they hert іекм here, 

Dey weeM M theek Uwb Mwefur. A 
wbo we. Ihe eeploy* el th. 
■ewe « the ‘-Bige. Cowpeey’. 

•Bawed te pleant ещеааееіа 
hHatethaCewacUiaUhaial the n nh-

. :•• • •щк •і T«k S'.ov.ea,

Tiro ril’d ion in Yd'WSTlp’nr end 
ex^hwiir TVmiilo lm, |Hnvel the 
euowaftil OAiuliUtr, *lth,ni|h hit 
i,|i|wiwiit, Mr, Oiwjjwy, *m nf the 
l.itieiel jMrty, who, nt the geiteoü 
«II’dion in 1883, let ivnn I Mr, Piok- 
nix! with n m^joihy of 017 over the 
iwewmt Jibljje Piwser, who i* elao » 
v,ry («pnlnr ЮАП, A goal (leelof 
money wee, w,> leem, e|e'!iMtbvhelf 

of Mr, Tdii|ilo en,l, no ilonht, it hed 
it* квпепее. Mr, T\mi|,le, eleo, hed 
teien tliо Ііініпмч [virtner of the lete 
member nml, on thnt eeeonnt, eeenred , 

mnny vote* which ev,other cmllJete 
woni.l not hove received. There U 

no getting eronn l tlio lect, however, 
tliet the victory i* e* decisive for the 
Uoueervetivee ee it i* miex|iected,
\\ Idle Mr, Тепціїв is * Iwtter men 

l imn the eVevoge mendier of Ihu-lie- 
ment, Wing noturelly shrewd, end 
e,\|*>vieneed in gi’netel Imeinew 
olloire, Wsti-les holding e goovi eooitl 
[ewition, Mr, Uivgory would keve 
mode the Im.t Pei liementery repro- 
*onl*tive, e* lie lie* hiw ..щіегіоге, M 
e |tuhlia men, iu the Province, The 
Conevrvntiucs «re to les eengnxtuleted 
on n morkvd victory, tlierefoiv, when 
neerly everything eeemovl to be in 
their 0(i|K)iient,V fever,

So thru* hwvd from—returns fVom 
two.or thivo (lolling piece* yet to be 
r<’|wrte l—Mr, Тенціїе lends Mr, 
Ovcgovy by 150 vole*.

у I

rfds rsds—argaaisaits wkkh he l*iiev»i
sesid Uhirly »sl. Tbs паї сяирмау 
Мм!ш sss^luyss silting in Council 

M wss» tbsmbru, only fair that it» 
slasi k prss—Isd by SOWS one 

vithitsalura ІЦ bis part, 
intsrsstsd w ibs/maHsr only as a 
of Nortbuwbw land, 'and was dc»u • 

bgaf sSsing lbs railway Wilt. Fnuu 
be snM ham a Subsidy Act wa*

Irigis atuevf ncntpnsiing the Nonhsni and ictou and met tbs Attorney‘General sud, 
WuMtsni UadwAyCoswaspassed;—atid b re oatnrally and рмреНу, that gvtitleuiiiu 
ho would г.їніаіk tint we had beard a atones turned to his authority i.i the

matter—the statutes of tbs Proviucc. He 
asked Mr. Park if ths С,міц*иу ho. repi'e 
svnteil hsd been pnqierly mg >n sad, sud 
was told that he (Mr. P.) bcltevw! so. 
The Attorney 'General sskcil if his Com 
petty hsd complied with the law and рмпі 
up the required *60,004. Tuts Mr. Paik 
oould uot answer smIuJ ictonly and he w,te 
told that until he could show that the 
Comp my he герпмеuteri was a properl\ 
oigauitvd sod l%al cue, tits Government 
could mit negotiate with it. He went 
as ay to consider the mattei sud liad lievii 
considering it ever since—at all events he 
had not reported lisck to the gentlemen 
who sent him to Fredericton.

Mr. Park, who was lussent, here said 
he was not solicitor for the Vvmp ,uy.

Mr. Tseedte said he was Svcietary, 
then, and ha-1 gone to Fretlerictou æ In 
(Mr. Tweeilie) had stateil.

Mr. pAik said Mr. Tweed te had also 
stated other things that were incorrect 

Mr. Тлee<iie «aid tiie gendvum^i who 
computed tiie Nortiiern end Western llsd* 
w,xy CtMiipsny recognm.il.m the failure ot 
Mr. l*ark's mission, additional evidence vl 
the iiivtticiency and dallying policy those 
who Usd been ti .fling with tiie matter toi 
eight years, and they determinwl uot to 
permit the undertaking to be longer trifled 
with. They proceeded in a proper and 
legal way to organise, subscribed the ne» 
uessary cap tal, p u-1 up their $20 000, nu t 
at Ftedeiictou and elected their Board «it 
Directors, who made Mr. A;ex. Gibson 
their President, and, forthwith, secured 

1883 they did рглсисаИу notiiiug for the the contract from thu Goxeinment. 
çreat woik thw^were supposed to be pro 
motirg—and he would show what oppor* 
tunities tiny had nd'Sed. how they utter» 
ly faibd, when they had greater facilities 
place I at tjie r dis|«ossl by the legislature 
than the bùtajtilr company now pi 
how they trifl.d with this Railway, 
which, cuni|»ated with the Intercolonial, 
tar exceeded it in impôt tance to the peo
ple of Miramichi and County of York—a 
n*d which pmiui>e«l to develop the gieat 
natural lesourct-a of our splendid river,and 
which was now within reach vf the peo. 
pie, if the Company who hsd undertaken 
to build it were uot hampered and defeat

MIUAMIUUI»
Tons TuiittR 
RttvU. Pin-Sup. ft, deals, etc. Palings. 

3tv3tW.t)00 l.Siti VOO 
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«хні deal for *ev«ral years since 1875 
abouta Miramichi Va 1-у Railway С«мп- 
рану. He thought olflceis of a Railway 
C uiipany—itt pr s il*-lit, for instance— 
ought to know the Company's title, and 
vite-the public rvvor в st Ottawa and 
sl'UWhcrc d solo.* d tiie tact that a Certain 
gentleman Imd н-aUy lieen signing Ins 
name t*» pnUic d**cumett«a as President * I 
the '‘Miramichi Vail* y Radway Com- 
pany,** when liv re was resliy no such 
company in the wot Id. This was a aam- 
ple*«f what th »s«t who had been handling 
the Valley Railway interests from 1875 
until last summer k.'.ew of what they wvre 
doing. WvlU the Act of 1872 authorised 
c* rtain |er*oi.s—among th* in Sir Hugh 
Allan. Sir А. Г. Gait, Н*л, P. Mitchell, 
\l- X. Gibson, Tims. Tvmpie, T, F. Gill* 

e>l і -, Hon. Win, Muubeail, Wm. Swim, 
■I'din McLtggan au*l others—tv o*metruct 
a iin«i of Railway, /Vom (he Town o#' 
Chatham^ p.«t^ing thmugh the Counties of 
Noniiu«i.b.r.q«id a id Yvik to Fredeiioton, 
w ith n.cws.tiy InraudieA, etc. As a pie 
linunaiy, Uve в-ary to tueir becoming a 
V*Hi.pai y untkr the Ac ,the p.rs.ms moil
ed liivn in and their associates were re

Sts wart, », »

П: H«v»ii AO.,,,,
-, S» iwliell,,,,,,,
Ownjs Mcl**l,,.,,, 
D. A J. Rhehie A Vo, 
A, Mori i* n,, ,,,,,, 
0*0. Burdiiil A .'oui.

418 Ml,\\S48.'J,W 
38 181.M6 
ЯІ.27МЮН 

7,ЬИ.\«М 
7.418,1**) 
3,0» >,000

t i nCv V.vvx.r* -WiViAia В Jwhltah 
SI V'nU r, II Itnr.e invblcliSACX, Ah 
*r,. J'ili * «vc.une, Aaimuiy tirwttan
linCiiV, Ul,ml krthv. K АЧЇХІ U'-.lhh, 
ltht*e.., AIVX II W ІЧІІ, Hv l*v Mi'KliilHHl,
»n>l>rлиши, J h« 1*1 kvoiim, Ah-XAH.ler * 
WU.tum ah *m .«, ,xh xw OoThitei,

1'ЄУІ'*) * iN V'o*
ShVn,., J line* 4)41

l<a«k Me.tureis-i».*tmM Rasa, Gt^g- liNi SAVny, 
А.Є.Ч.ОЛІ Г XV. Uie.IxlxV, .luve .Nsxvy, tWUT М'ЯТІ-
ані, (' t.uivh is in g uevi-i *»a>\ 

ttx-ivKvi OmmiuIs.mists-Jolia IVxyie, John U 
Kmh m aux, 4*4i« Unifvrihxm Gamex'wm).

Kill'll'!

: ea, NoAtslse 
mieur >AX'»v,

MtohWl 
Align «IUM 

X ex- 
ьиїлп.

\ha 72 m
§t is*uш M2

18l'Olin
fssasd mrlj tee ye ore ago by wbkh ' J. w, MvKvti«i,s Rornuln

, Total*,.,,,,.,,.
In 1883 tli* *lii|imente htmi Mivamiebi were «• follow*

440 00 
S42 103

З.М7ІМ4 
6.VMI

ОЛОІ

mm,ж вл'Мдм 817 3,380Цвев per tafle were eveiUhle for th* 
of the Railway over the mj 

•eetehy whieh the peeteet Coeipeny d«- 
M to heild. The Bo^as Ooeapeny hail, 
hewwrer, altar trifling with th* matter fur 

or eight yeere, three Bathing but 
tagialatioa eheeging the rente to 

th*BerthiwW ef th* riror. The nil C.m . 
fmy hed e eoatract by which they hmt 
tore yean tat which to commence the 
reertt and flee yeere altar that to Rnirh it, 

years in ell led a. they hid do- 
•flat that they mM not heild by the 
■wr ee Dtrhÿ renté, thiir foilere to have 
the pieeieine for the ether nreta reatorvd 
to the Setoifly Act woeld nelly mean eo 
railway foret hast seven y"ere am) per 
tope for all time. He believed mmtt.te- 

te*p«atieg the company’s inte itioue

R. A, A J. Stewart,
J В Siiowlmll ,,,„ 
Оеогл Xieleod,,,.,
Guy Bevati A Co, 
I). A J, RncU.o A Co.,,,, 
A. Morrison,.,,,,,,...., 
Goo. Buivhiil A S i.s,,,,.

S0,48l,iW0 
. 23.477,71»

, 20.6,10 t*W
. 17,606,210

8,1*4,000 , 
7.001 004 

. , 3,872,1*»

440 028
1,107Î

¥■ .vu tiilv Г* - \ll Itvtny OlStVUI, tieniitrxl 
h.^’.X, vl'4iu й UaTL

'/ "m

To41*4 U*«\4* Jx4ni ,\v)Hifln, fT,,XVUl*m Lngglts 
І** і'Яі'І «**!.-*, t»A|4« -мі ііічмих. *i«ur\ l*vtot\ Am* 
Ut**MJ Aire: v.u. ti'lxev MX**), M*tci « KUhweii*\ 
ti*wr«'tge.) Vlbv lv* V.X tt.liw, blWAVI *4»v.^ , JtlN* |th 
О. ЖіУ.і), -I. it it K’ Uh*. 4 bit Atill*)T*l, IS ter ).«llt- 
•aJ* 4'*ltti ü.iMHivit. I NflVtU Toy **r. 4*tt,v« ІІЇЄМІХ 

lh>|) CV nt *4 4Mill -KaWtaTtl Xtellll'), Uetd'iuln 
*4' Wl" , 'iv.ot.it.ui 4 uiUnv, 4x'Mi»U tbvaux, 4*йіи
V«t..,|) Vi),

t 181

j/-,"'
T*>t»lm...... 117.006.0*35 4,014 316 7W 1,321

III 18SI tho totnl Mii'mmclii «Ьіртиіік wiv 128,230,87*5 тцх ft. dc.ils, 
3,148,85:1 rck ixtlingH, 83G tons biit?h tind 1,207 tous puiw tinibov.

>• li'NKvt Гя *4 Iknvle- Ikujauitn hljNkk'Xt, ÜJ-
VtlM Ittunth

5U XV,*V * *4 Li.i> \ er-ll'trwit') 4. l.e*\ Iav.U Г. 
lv.. t «,« ux, л 4. \v, MvKvt.tic, Каі,п 4t*,\K\ 
.slut u . it*,,* • n, 4\Mni Sly ltd »Ц *v , 4'ti»it Лі'Яіі- 
W4I, V е.чк « 4*41 # '»« <e*l I.tlgglv, Httn.elll Sa\.)V, 
4*m*u ll«m iv ai, 4tu,t« U Lup^ie. v*e.ugv IWtttv, 
W *1,4 v«u u K l*i, vISj.v * « я»), AUtlivw MvUMtt, 
4\4ltt 1'НІП|І*”ІІ, V-* **«i*V »***>.

VtAt'.V Vntllv**, -Mill .Mv-Ьнс'ігсіі,
IlLACivVlUcK.

Vtnuiub V'iur* *я lUgu*a>n,—M'Wgitii Hsye.»,
W, 1, V tl'tV* Ht,l XdUilVA Utl^Uh

.x>*. sre.i» vt U.tio.*,— 4>*itiGtN littgun, 4аше* 8.
Wt.hhHt, sS.t'itAt* .Ч'ЯХ UttUie 

V*u*t)V bt«< 4«iue« v AtuivbrU,
La\*W blMjGt', 441. 4L), 4aMv* L'Urty, ThvUktfl 
ІІ**и*(ЧГ*і*.к, .»l«,t.t Keuuvtly,

lu>|.«cic* v* 4iuu««, I'vtUk* Kehuc.
CK'ikt-f die Mfliket,—dames Utah,
Ih-ptriur vl tiiih*Ut*ui’ 8,~4okii M.Vtnney. 
Huilvt Ur 

4*4i*i uuuttu,
C*4l*»n«»,fl **1 

Su.Un, 4a,i«v* M

r ST, JOHN,
St, Julio shijimvnt* fiH-1883, vow|*tvetl witlt 1883, were— 

ÎS.»

r
t■

1832. t

>'«p ft Tos* Тім***. I 8«|. ft, TonxTimbkh 
«4 eto, lino "I і rob deal-, vtc line Bitch,

. 08,010 383 24 1,10» , 1 0,848.383

4 O'Uncil met лі 2 So,
0*un, A Umx, kiier гч тлгк» chsrgitig 

lUst til* R nl w Ay Comp tty її»**! been 
tdlligtd tO ItTittj a iu \^«r to Comicl! to 
p oAd th* lr c.thv, m*)V« i that Mi. P*ik lo 
livAixi lor half *n ItOnr. He *ttnl tiie C'ouu 
vil» hating iiisiiu up *t» uiitiu on tbu mat 
ter, uiciciy wished t* stftnd Mr. P«.rk a 
chance to ivply to some vl Mr, TwtcdieV 
assertions.

Ліг. Park, speaking from the Clc k * 
•tible. 644*1 he lltt l n*K cxpecti tl to AlluiX-.-S 
the Council **u ill,.- »ui j ct mi*i would n*>t 
now do eo but b-г the fact that Mr,

SlIirVRlts.

A, (*tHvn,
R, A, & d, StcWAvt, »,,
\V, M Ma kay,,,,,,,
Guy, IU)'«:* vi <\).
S, Sch.'flo d,
V F Clinch Sons, ,
Knight * 14»,,,
McLachl ui 4t Wilson.,
Varvill, McKean & Co.
G. MvKcm,,,,,,,,,,,
Midcr Л Wo -dmin. »,,
George Katun,, \,,,,,,
A t unning & Co»,,,,.
Capt Murrico,
Utiier Snipp'-rs

Totals............................  181 817.8S2 3,833 11,778
In 1881 the total St, Johu Hlii|>mnnta were 303,714,1100 tup. ft dsnlti 

3,134 tons hirelt «ml 1,734 tone j.tito Uinlier.

iiі23 і’38,46!)* 
21,876,010 3,013 
16 818,013 ,.
7,831,261 8:3
4,086 869 ,,
1,371,80» 

0)6,621 11

26,18 X304 .. 4
26 334.086 1,874 4,3206,87)ee to rent*, eneh ne the eoemast almet
1) 161 887 ., 8
2,834,347 1,468 2.730

Greed Lake, had hew mad* nml in «r 1er 
to have three aithetatatively amt мп) the 
Omepwy’* рові tine oxpls’ne», it mi necec- 
eeiy that the Oeeaeil ahoald beer its repre- 
ewtetivs. if the tsedieg Mimuichi ^Direc
tor, Mr. Snowball, Were at home he see in* 
formed that the Greed Like end cimiLr 
etariee ooeld be ooetre-Uctcil by letters 

from Mr, Giheon, Piroidont

4,023quirt*! tu sulwviibe and pay up iu avtu il 
cash $2U,l0U vt the c .pi;al stuck. Noth. 
b:g wus dime in tl.e matter until 1875 
wh*tn a number of gentlen.en formed, or 
thought lli«*y ha*! fvrnieil, themselves into 
« Gtinpany. Tins was done in cons* qneuve 
of the legislature p is-ang a facility or 
Fulisaly act in 1874, This Company, then, 
forintd iu 1875, чи*! from that time until

Jams* Weaver. Vf,
1,'ÀSI \

H24108,330 162
R 646 611

1,638 483 ,.
1,6”»,827 .,

І6ІХ672 ,,
848,871

хе,».—Omis, Ucri*t4>s 4c«ll XX'hvUn," 
l',, luck XX iiv.Au.

li*xs,,—Msithrs' 6.8,0, Jaihva
-iXll.-UvAand X mIwuHlie h;o! ina*k a>eurtiona rvquiring 

Oontra*iictioUs Thu pnqier place for him 
to pivavtit hi» \ i ws on tiie tw-ïita of the 
Raoway qucsti*«n was tu th* lug s aiU'v, 
W tiCtC he lute.id лі ti pies* ut th* in, Mr, 
Tweed iv pixilve-ed to lu Vs sp}*earc*i be- 
tV-ti the Council in

308,mof tko company, which were in his xv *uw ** Lmukvi,—Kdwaixl H*)xw, W, M. 
Un*)* n.4ti, Jamxs iMUivVeu, 1\ W, Luueiltui,
idljiMl Vx.U int#.

t ti«*v V«vw. is, Jamo* DoiniMs Moss* llatris, 
jr„ Ml 4t.xvl 4, , vMmVstli,

lhst-ccv-r хй l.«eU«cr,- -James Pithy, 
vm.ni.Bwixcr* *,t by-i'ta',*, -ILvhhas Vleksr*,

Meunvte iisiye, at j.ii uvitaiOe.
uxxiiweei» vt lx»*#.—>ikl4*vl U.ijsfl, Cavan lire-

pliy, vvx gxi Utltapuy,
.xm\'cx\'«r**»l idMii’S- dvhu Ax НаШПап, Jaa, W,

LUuviLlti,

S«
enetody. That goetlom.e ooeld al«o 
■tab whet the потравуV intentions were 

he (One Leggk) regretted that bv 
eheoet in St, Jobe. He meet con

fère hie eeiprin et finding th* Coencilkr- 
ior Regore nil* r* aging thenmehen with 

who were отіoeronce to prerèui 
nittmitine of the rend, end to take 

it from their very doer almet, their 
peeiden being en ШееігеУов of how far

Hr

188,768,160 3.388 7,368
tioeo. Adam*—Then, why don’t they 

go on and build by their contract.
Mr, l'woodi* said thdr contract waa 

тміе, subject to lagioleiion as to rout-', 
sud th* boat Mitt* sea th* ou* over which 
the Cumpaoy woeld huihl end no other. 
The Compeny eay they will build from the 
end of the Chatham Brsnxh Rail way, ron- 
oing near the Utore of the Sont barest, op
posite ths Berk Extract Rectory, 
where there will lie a bridge, end, 
after creasing the Miramichi below Doc
tor's Island, at Bartholomew liiver, up 
through Blackrille end Blieaficlil, crossing 
the S. XV, near Doaktnwu, end thence liy 
the south sid* to Boieslown, end over to 
the Naslisresk Volley, and thence to Si, 
Mery’s or Frexlerioton. The Company 
hsd thoroughly surveyed both sides 
of the river. The greater cost end 
other considerations ware against the 
route through Derby Parish being chosen, 
while, besides the Nelson side affording 
the easiest route, the facilities which the 
Chatham Railway would afiùrxl to con
struction by saving the purchosa of plant, 
etc., would be folly equal to the coat ol 
several milea of road. The Company aie 
aide to build the railway as originally in
tended, but, with tiie reduced suleixly— 
tiie money actually hat while the allée d 
Company was playing with the matter— 
they had no fonde to w este on unnecessary 
and expensive engineering. At a matter 
of fact there were bat eighty milea left, 
oot taken up, of the Local Government's 
63,000 per mile euheidy, when this Com
pany applied for their connect, and there 
would have been none left had the dally
ing of the alleged Company been allow ed 
longer to continue, but Mr. Gibson said 
they would take the aubsidy for the eighty 
miles, and if no more oould be had he 
would, himself, provide for the balance on 
the Ymk ead of the line. As to the mis
erable canvass respecting the road being 
diverted to Grand Lake, he had a letter, 
written by Mr, Gibson, which was at fol
lows : -

Tub Li MHKH Тнлпе —Mr. J, B, 
Snow ball'* Annual Wood Trade Oiroulw 
i* at hand and it eiiablvs tu ta add to 
our nsii.'tl report oi ironaotilatitic Iwet- 
ber linsiuo»*, the tliipiumiu of the 
Pnivinoe of Move Scotia tor the peel 
vear.

Ciivxty xb Pawk« Orricea.—We pub
lish this wxwk the full lista ut County 
wud Palish offices appointed at the 
Ufa session of t’io Mnnieqial Council, 
In some caw* the handwriting in whieh 
tboy writ- made was so very tied as to 
louder tlin deciphering of the names 
quite difficult, \\’o doubt very ntneh 
xvlicthcr the writers themselves oould 
make them out,

"• Suivitr Docvtii’a AccvetM" is 
the title oi e Very pliiiisible letter in the 
7'sfegrejsX, whieh holds the) poouliar of
ficer op as a person with a pack of ene
mies hounding him—the AlivsNcebeing 
« prinoiiwl olleitder. Wo have only to 
wiy that it is amusing to teed the letter 
and then think of this Mr, Doom*, 
The whole trouble has arisen out of the 
tact that an incompetent and irrespon
sible person xvss nia’li Sheriff of an 
important County, and, tli rough hie 
incom|4'tcnoy, lie lias brought the office 
and himself into contempt. The Ae- 
vakcs made known the facta, and in- 
atead of profitting in any way thereby, 
as the T'cfr . ropA'» ecimu|mnth’M insin
uates, it made a positive loss—a sacri
fice to duty, as 8'ionlf Dnitoet well 
knows. The “ heavy libel suit " pend
ing against the Anvaot'i, as referred to 
hy the TVtajfiupVs cm reap’indent, may 
ini a very giave affsiyon the Sheriff^ 
csliiiiation, and, in that, als.i, of the 

person who lias entetexjl it, but we аг» 
quite prepared to fight it through at the 
proper time and in ІІЦ proper place. 
If xto cannot prove all we have said 
about Sheriff Duuoeland his leual ad
viser in ouimeotion with their mail ont- 
rage, we will lm quite willing to pay 
the damages. We at», really, anxious 
to learn what our Judges think of sncK 
a alter IT and aiteh a legal adviser as Mr. 
Narcisse Landry —the sheriff's re IS”',’-”. 
OH dll row, re 'X l,vu he tabled tiie o,.ip-
l«t . , 4 • » , UxXa.

. BATHVRST.
Bathurat shipments for 1S83, compnml with 1882, were,—le.'p mau txi thd livriie 

**t its nicHibens but as a mailer of Get hv 
ha*l come <i« the Solicitor of Mr. Gibwii 
and the С' іпрхпу heatlwl by that gviiti*. 
inan. Mr. Twvcdio had failexl hi eay that 
the Chatham Branch had uot l.«vn built 
ah* n the Hint Act *aa pentode ami that 
it wax in c*tiik*q>t*'iico vf tho building *,f 
the Branch that the »ubÿ*xj viit Act 
tmitetl the Ilit* rculvitial Rreiixhay 
uiiitua. It xxou;tt have t»vcu ii ticulmie to 
continue imntiou vl Chtottiam in the Act 
of 1882, when a rail*ay wa» ahv*dy built 
to that, pitooo. Mr. T*x«uie had cmllctl 
the vt.inpany Imgua, aiul ha*l »»і*1 tiny 
ha*l titHiti m» th mg. Thar, h*«w«v*r, 
tu*t true, »» they had prvptily 
with foUuh nicmlteta a» M as

1883. 1882»
the r' I

S, f. dnsls, Ivxanls 
and séant ing, 

13,687.606 
10,817,383

Sairraaa

R, A, A J, Stewart,
K, Г, Bum, ft Oa,,

Tons 8, f. deals, 
beard» etc. 

10,728,000 
7,088.784

t vMIctmel Whtiau, John i«.
Vuûahl».

Revlwtr*
Sx Uxiltti.vl, J

Гтт-І K»r)« гн, -4*,h« Tuvlwr, ЛАтм Virkem, 
Jvhu Vlckr *. 4«п ех< Httgtoti, Nflthsitt M<wMt*Mi»«, 

4'V'tt K ІИ*іЦ'Іу, J«'hn Jait.iixv, 
ІЛ».Ь*«ЧІ Jvthii h\ir-

vfYotІ

S’fx

Timber,

120who were induced to veto for
baa* 111*It. І ХЯИИЯ»,

8 ei’lrou .Mv *r 
b*lig, AUX, Jitt'.n'
Tumor, MdUriCi P-idG-X

I'vff K*exe>- Mitiitoti Ptifly, Jf.hu llnuxtmmk, 
Mivl'foti lt'«)gx, J**l)« Murj.hj, JAittrA sturg*.!!. 
Chxa iVim і*. Nwthim U..«mHls Joint Ou tm, 
(Ikxrt ) Jam S C\*U hlftU, Jtota.e* t\),’lrr,
Alex. » c * J>'H, Jnliii Oolfv'ixt, John Вивішай,

the reeoletioe, represented the intoreau Toteia,,,.........by. Awlvt 
r htiwtoixt Viuihfl William

24,414.14^5 120 17,810,784
In 1881 the total Bathurst deal кЦііпспЬ were 16,160,371 «, t',, aud 

161 tons timber.
ef their ooeatitaoots. Hv 

ito.rvsd that Mr. Tweedie, Solicitor fi r 
«he Railway Ooeipaay hed jest eeme int.. 
the Oeeaeil Chess Ur sad ho moved that
he be heard.

orr:. Ililt u-
aa a 1erM

x
DALIIOUSIE.

Dalhousie shi)iments for 1883, comp«rvl with 1882, were—
*d. 1883, 1882, 4

Уи.хх^яа *4 U*»,v4-|*4ti.|tik QiVnn, Junw 
хЧШГіГГ**П ,1'>-I>l4l CA l.xhflU, Air* і^іц.іієіі, J.*n 
Каіин.су, Wm McKtiiflL', 4xme* l4>vV?r('jwU 
4i«< W kim (Th w) J*tA *'itr«.x. Mar Ottmtall, 
Mtvhx. l Мх'*'лГхЬу, XftUiftit Mxtrrh-'U.'% John K 
ImnjJxv. L*mue. x - Wit, Amitrw INtrtrr, a*nmit 
McO. rOtv, Ik ti >ch « Id, J s W, Uitaitortim,J.'!m 
lilUa-Hxi. Jmmtx s*-h ІЬ-Л-І, lit*turns * irmly. Pwlrivk 
mV»**. ML Itatel u*H l », Oh iK* R'lyjy \Vm. 
Uvthw.ugtou, fatrtek Н*чгиі (upjw.)

, UUSsFlRUk
A «не** •'fl of Ril«i- R, IX Robin «о», John Me- 

D*'UaM, J*!». Morxn.
Oxtorwev* *ti IW-ftMuuti Bette, Alfred Travis 

M-*ll’«'v Httw»**.
CmwiiMtin r» t*f lllghwAys-Wm, Swim, J**hn

MflWlt\V, Amx Ariin.
T-Wh k<Rrk -JAntra QUIts
iSritud K'O »n* K'iwvxl iNmnth, MxU, R-Vft't's 

J.xm* - Stvlv ri.imk .l,t'iiv4 Uoek, ecu., list з B. Mer- 
ftoirtU, i»-xmv*b ИпіпМв,

Cfu. Mermsey «nid what the Oonncii 
wanUd to knew 
tenu and they had wads np their наші» 
•boni that Hi for ом would not allow— 
«Г wwtid MU agpiBst Mr. Twsedm being

The Sttleldy Act of 1874 proviiled 
$5,1110 |mr tuile f*«r a line to run as laid 
xlowii in the fi-ii aeotkm—

Bn*h #
S,ft, ïnnxI», Tx>ua
St'auving, timber. 

Kuda,
5, mm 4,306
7,<127,625 1,540
2,580,57!
2,022,887 110

685,376 1,650
838,148 100
422,834

8. ft. Deals Tens
Scantimg, timber.
It* mu da etc, 
7,4)0840 3,110
«5,118,000 «507

2,008 m 36
415 80»
532,071 
У8І84 
887,703 485
550,508

which, was the beat VtiU*
vr^ai'iscil 

ssis R**bcrt 
Swim, Jvlm V. Ml «hr, Gw», Bi.iohdl, 
АІїнП Hitch i v» R. R, Call, John Sadler. 
Hou. Wm. Muirlitiii mhI utiitMfl mil 
tilv-e gcbllciucu heaid **f Mr. Tx»o«s*l»« 
bidding them up as a Ut^ii» Отц-аиу, 
tiny iinght «тії «ч*у “мхе u» Horn our 
fih nd.Altv.r pu.pcrly oigauising, they 
uiHtio a th*>i«)Up.h aurvxy *n*l, having the 
1»мті>с *»f new.-suy cupitül, they \xviit v» 
Fi4 denvt**ii in 1876, to i-vcurx* the contract, 
'vhvu they wt-rc nml hy the G-.vcrumcui 
thtot it wafl not deemed vxpexiu nt to enter 
into a contract with, them. In 1870 the 
Central and Mnanticht Ve.V«y Comp*nic«* 
nppi»e*t fur Dubti'itas, It wm umlctstood 
then that there xx as to lie aom» kind of nn 
amalttamatmu Ітіххчеи Mr. G Лиши mid 
the Miramichi Valley Company. Tli« 
Frvsi'lx ttcy was vtixrod to Yo«k Comity. 
an*l Mr. Inches w**a в>ке*і to иніпч Yoik 
C«*uutv xcutl* men for Directors He 
(Mr. r*ik) ucvived no ixqfly, and was 
ttfverxxa-ds iufotmexl by Mr. Inches that 
Mr. Gibson would hfive notiung to do 
xxith it. He (Mr. P«ik) an*l others met 
the Government, previ* Ufl to the grxuting 
qf the aul«aidy of 8300O a mile. Цг. Od- 
lc,-pie was there, an*l made а врічч^х in 
xvh ch he «aid the ti,.flic to lie hwl from 
Derby and Wiilieu.atown xxoubt pay 
largely, and aaitl no w*nd almut taking 
the itKxd **u the • Uth stale of tile lixer. 
AfteixvarsU Mr, Gdle>p e, in the House, 
tried to have Nebmii ioclud d in the Act, 
Aftvrwartla this ‘‘bogus” C<>iupsny ap- 
рікчі tot Ottawa, backctl hy Mr. Mitchell, 
and g*«t au additional suithidy tor a pxrt of 
the line. Ami yvt thi4 Company ha I doue 
nothing J He (Park) was h< nt t*« Fréter- 
ictou l ist euinuier V» suo alwut gvttiug a 
cxnitracf, ami was asked for мали ity. tie 
replie*) that the provincial aultaody won I*/ 
be Itfr in the bands of tli* Governmont as 
a^ gmaanteo *>f iutovoit on the b*m«le. 
Next day be was *>k'il if the comp my 
had put Up the $20,000 гщи red. He м 
piled that he u,d inti kntixv, hut wonl \ 
ascertain. Ho was thvii toM that his 
C'iiup.tny ha l Ik-tier ivoigAitiec. put up 
the 820,000 and again a| p y. This was 
done, ami, iu the in* an .tine, the new 
Company got out a little 7x9 circular from 
the AUVaNvS office tin- night Iwloie the 
nonce w .su uctl by tile old Company, 
ОАІІІП J tt nil ttllltf taf their own. Injunc
tion loilow* «I, but did not slop th«? meet
ing. Toen the Gibson Con pan> aake-l for 
«nd obuiuvd a Ctiniiacfc to l ud'l the n».xd 
to Wile*mi’s Point, ami should be belt! to 
that contract. That \«at thu staml he

Shippers.
Ое*ч MottHt * Co.,,, 
R, A, A J. Stewart,,, 
George McLeod,,,,,, 
John McNair,
J. P Mo watt,
George Dutch...............
J, D, Soweiby,,,,.., 
John Fanar,
Carvill McKcau À Co.

ч. Ш
‘‘From the city of Fredericton or the 

Pxri'h of St. Mary * in the County of 
Yoik, piroung th ough the Counties of 
York end N'Uihnmlierla'id to some point 
on the 11 te*x>ilvu'al Railway, 
the Palish of Nr.l*iii or tne Parijdi of 
l>*-i by in the C*Hiut> of Northumberland.”

This ahnxx ed that the intx'ntion of the 
promoters of the Miramichi Valley Rail. 
*xay always kokwl to a tci minus in Chat
ham, for iu 1874 the Chatham Railway 
was entier construction and the Junction 
waa pmviiletl for iu Nelson, because of 
the Junction of the Chatham railway and 
L C. R. being in that Paiish.

What was d'me by this pretended Com
pany in 1875? He (Mr. Tweedie) was iu 
the Leg з ature at the time and he remem- 
l-eretl that Mr. Gillot! wanted to buihi 
the road ami was treating with the Gov 
emnnut on the subject He was then 
r* a*ly to Uke hold of the wmk and put it 
th ough in two years for the subsidy of 
$5.QUO a mile. But these people who 
thought th* v were a Company telegraphed 
to the G> Teimmnt protesting against any 
one but theitasrlves being gixen a contract 
to build the n ad. Th**y felt Mr. Gib
son was a strong man, financial ly, and 
able t*» сипу the woik through, eo they 
dr termine* l to block him. The men who 
did thib were the President of that alleged 
Company, its solicitor and others—gvntk • 
men who profess*,d, in 1875, to be anxious 
to but tat by the route terminating in Nel
son, l ut who, by their position to day, 
show they were it sincere. [At this juno 
tuic, Wmieù Robinson w hi.-pered a ques- 
tb u to Cvun. Rxan, which he wished put 
to Mr. Txvxvdi**.]

Mr. Tweedie said he observed that the 
Warden was whirl* ring a qmation to a 
C< ui cillor to be i>ktd of him.

Conn. R^an—Who was that Comj>any, 
Mr. Tvetidie ? ,

Mr. Tweedie said he would tell him be
fore he had done all about the Company 
am! did n- t, at all, object to questions^ 
for he xx hs quite at home on the whole 
subject and r* inly to ventilate it in all its 
pliâtes. Iu 1882 an « lection was pending 
an l in order to make matters work 
•inoothly^-for the Government a Subsidy 
Act, by which ^3,000 a mile was provided 
for a number of railways—including the 
Mitamichi Valiev —was passed. The 
provision for our railway stipulated that 
it war to run—

“Fiom the city of Fredericton or Parish 
of ÜL. Mary's in the County of York, 
mtsHiig through the Counties of York mid 
North u ni b*, ri* ml to some point on the 
lutercvlouial Railway, either in the Parish 
of De* by or the Parish ot Suutliesk in the 
said County ami thence, if advisable, to 
BeauWar'k Point, so called."

At the same time they amended the 
Northern and Western Railway Company’s 
Act st’pulatii.g that—

In lieu of the lines of Riilway which 
the .-ni«l the Northern and Western Rail
way Coittp*u)%Me authorised to construct 
uitaicr the Acts I' latnig to Mid Company, 
shall Ik* a line of Rtilwav Гн-m the town 
of XJhatliam, or from the Parish of Nelson, 
or fioin "*me p ;int in ill*! Pari*-h ot I). r:;y 
or in th«* Palish of Souihesk in the (.boun
ty of Nonhuiiibeibud, passing through 
tho CoUutta‘8 of Northuii.lKrlnnd ami 
Yoik to the P. ri-h of M. Mary’s, in the 
Saul County of Yoik or to tiie city of 
Fmlencion.”

Fs

Ш r

Coen. Cormier said is th* Coaeciltore 
trees RoforaviU* hal bote re erred to be 
viahod to *y they wore oetieg in the iu 
trreelel their oeeetitnonla, for th* line 
hy «he north ride of the riror would Le

K either і ix
W

as
r: Ї

Totals....................................... 18,726,787 7,868 .18,863,866 4.011
In 1881 the total Dalhousie shipments wero 13,838,127 a f, diuUs, etc., 

end 5,021 tons timber.

eon reniant and iarelve a ohnrte-
■aX6tod el hark to (tt it to the MUIerton 1

H foetory then the other. It would oust
RICHIBUCTO.

Riehibucto, (inoluding-Ontiiorta ot Bnetouehe and Cooagno), eliipments 
for 1883, compared will) 1882, wei-e—

a pad deed etore to gvt it to th* feetury 
the Derby route we* ohoeen, for ii 

«et s dollar a eord now to heel it from 
toe Derby Siding, beoidre the rail a s, 
freight. If the reed went by the eontb 
ride of the river the Rogers ville people 
would get no boaefit from it nt ell.

Own. Ifoh said the berk Factory beai- 
ttoegb large, weo not ell that a oui,l 

to font to the read it it were built by the

mhetU. <*.«wye INWnM*.
II,- <«ff*l vt'it.n l—Ivw

Mix'll )•«
Ctiil"
ll"g KiTve*—.lohn Mel'**, 

John l‘r*t<l1 Jnmr.4 Ik'lt*. J*w
Sib Kvl

O'llNt.tl’lv*

nev* - Qcorgs Sutita-rUml,
All, SA'ltaiel RcttS.
«<•'«**-'

.l"h»t
Осчт

ШпкЯ A. Imn
‘tritt, Jhurm livtt*. JdHiw H, Mitchell. Car- 
QilkA, Un»». » «w, Jouai* Dmi|*y, John

v.e k « f M»rtt6t-R. Harvey Desk.
: .st.xNv* -Wm. Vof> nr n. tlex, tassk, J»ha 

Mvl.ixe, Vlvli.xvl MvUiiglilhi, Ji*n lUmfortb jun,, 
tiny Ah xxii.ter, Joliu connvU, Vnrnetaufl We*m, 
Tina М«ц-*п 

Timlter Driven-John 
Bsmfit’d.

hX-i n men—Ji-ni'-* Hstts, Ch**. W«*v*r, 
snrxx*"*-* *ii U'huIs—Jiwj* Dim)**', Charte* 

Woawi, iktulel \ izon.< Jus, U Mitchsll, МіиІГІ 
CAita.it b-iluuol IN'MSI, Xvitllsm Mt'DoUfthl, liArt. 
li"g**t, CviU’ «lus "wsxxr, IMcr Arbu.
t’iivr V.cwtfl.x*—Ituita T I y* n*, Ncleoa Botta, 

JfltiRo* М*гои*х«, .Ivhii A. Item **n). Alex, lie «tes, 
J'*vf>h .xi lt.s i"«n Aibo, DathI W*rxl

X ex rev* X) l.uiutie — iMVHâ W«xv*-r, 5tt*l, Robe 
D« l'vtoii'l Crocker, Hetiry tiwiiu, xx m.
KuMSii. jr., J relut T. mmtadrxl, ,‘oim T. M 
It. t Irak, * MX ut Y, Unmfttrd 

lie* ім"Г* *» Yoke*—Enoch BMU’Ord, SaiuucI 
Frees*, UtVAitt Fisese,

(tWfdasetf ои/оніік радь)

1883»
S, f, I teals, 
Bo.rds.e’0, 

6,849 m 
4,4ti8.5<K) 
2,vS8lx70n 
2,165 200 

837,350 
Б37ЛКО 
828,000 
691,500 
690.200 
.509,11)0 
290 500 
251,400

1882,
SuiPPHRS. S, f, l teals, 

Boards, He, 
2,150,000 
1,443,300 
2,123,640 
1,1X1,000 

344.40) 
1,520,550 
1,908.860 
1,800,000

: ?

McLeod.........
Jeulin*........

».

R lwant Walker... 
J. ft W Riait.,..
В. H. Foley...........
SiuhIi ft Barnet... 
J. R Wright........
G. ft J. ll’ibertaon,
H. 0’Lea.y ......
R. A. ft 4. Stewart 
Wm. MoNairn.,,. 
John MoNairn....
Wm. Busier........

№ J. Mwawsau, Davhl V.

reath ride rente. Aa the fact that ih<-
W,new fine rervayed was a mils tack of the 

Foetory had been need against the friend, 
ef tbs north side root* he war authorised 
to state that Mr. Jobe C. Miller war pre 
pared to heild, at hie own expense ж 

free the renie line, to the Bark 
Factory. He ooetended that the vote of 
the Council ee this enhject woeld be an

■'
846,000
273,460

870,0'*

J. :
u-tviaau,

Total,..............  21,000 ISO
In 1881 the total Riehibucto deal shipments were 15,5*1,033 a 

30 tone timber.

13,83.1,660і
ft,, and.j.

Fkkdxbicton, 34th July, 1SS3.
J. B. Snowbeti, £rq.,—

Dear sir,—In any conversation you 
mny have reap, ci tig my attitude towards 
the Miramielii Valley Railway, you will 
please repreaeut that 1 have no inn! nation 
to favor connecting the read with the Cen
tral at the head ot Uiaod Lake. In fact, 
that idea war abandoned aa toon aw pro- 
ІЮЯПІ. You ate alto at lilieuy to repre- 
>eut that I favor the mad cixwring the 
Miramichi at or below Bartholomew River.

You’a tmly,

itprrerite ef the sentiment of the whole SHEDIAC.
Shediac shipments (or 1883, eomiwml with 1882, wore—

S, ft. Dealt, S,ft Dealt,

Chatty. He tod heard it arid that Mr. 
Gibeoe did red earn which aide of the river 
the teed wee harlt on eo long aa the cheap
est rente area Patented to bring it to York 
Ooenty. If the Сатрапу made the 
tract in the expectation of wouring the 
ehange of rente now sought by them and 
faded to get the necessary legislation, they 
weald only have th*.selves to blame. 
Strides, if the aoath ride ahonld be cho 

it ia just poarihle that tin Company 
may net get the Dominion Subsidy, as 
there was eo tew for it. The Company 
favoring the Northern rente was aid# to 
ge on with the work. One gentleman of 
the Coaaoil was willing to pet 630,600 n 
it and other* here end abroad were ready 
with the песо terry capital, if the present 
company woeld not build in accordance 
with the term, of the Act.

,

1883.
Sturms.

Wm. J. M, Hanington,...
H. R. Rennie........................
R J. Sim h,.,,..................
J. L Black............................
T, McManus ft Sour...........
M, XX ood ft Sons........
Carvill MvK.an ft Us........
Wm. Richard a,......................
T, Porrier,............. ................

CANADA,
PROVIXCK OF NEW BRUNSWICK, 

Crown Land Okficb,
31st January, lS3*.

etc. etc._
3,634,000 
1,846,000 
1,432 660
1.367.660 
1,666,000
1.623.660

I con.

1,681,000 
1,036.600 
1.181 ti 0 

012(160 
6,6116 0’S) 

164.106 
122,060

tFISHING LEASESEW
<••• '1

The exclusive light of Fiwhiug (xnith 
R»hI vu і x ) tv ft «nit vl titw uugratiitttl Vixiwn 
LxutU *.ti tiiw htUttxx mg St ix* m a, will le 
tiflVrttal for «мій at Public .Auction st this 
Office at in ній ou

MTLUoipal Сйййсй Eehess.
Alkx. Gibson*.

The aituatiou to-day ia just this. There 
is a properly orgsniied Company—and it 
is the only Company in existence legally 
authvrisvd to buildf the toad—which h**lds 
the coutn-ct for the construction of the 
Miramichi Valley Railway from the Gov
ernment. That Company has two years 
in which to commence the work aux! seven 
years in all in which to finish il, and 
whether it builds or refrains from building 
no other contract can be made for the 
work for that seven years. This Company 
is ready and anxious to proceed with con. 
struction, and if it can obtain the small 
matter of législation required, men will be 
at work next bpring and during the sum 
mer ou thirty miles of tho line which will 
be finished and have trains running that 
distance from Chatham by this time next 
year. Gentlemen oppos'd to the 
etrncti*)U of th** road had put forward the 
idea that Mr. Gibson took little interest 
iu it, but if they knew aa much as he (Mr. 
T. ) did of that g> ntlemau’s attitude in thv 
matter, they would be silent on that 
point lie cons id vied it a for*, unatt; thing 
for tho Couuty that Mr. Gibeou was in 
earnest about the railway sud to-day he 
had received this telegram from him on 
his hearing of this olistruvtix’e ixsolntion, 

“Am willing to ct<nc«7ile any reasonable 
request th it wxiultl not cause uauteessary 
outlay, but if w,wk is wantonly mtenupt- 
ed whole mad will lie j<t*q>ar-.ixeil.”

Alexander Gibson. 
Rails were already puichasvd in Kug. 

lan*l by tho Company in antici|K\tion of 
tho Legislature’s disposition to act fairly 
by the umlerVskmg and tho C*unpany’s 
money had gouu forward for that pur 
chase, au*l he would ask if that looked 
like a waut of iutemst on the part of Mr 
Gibson, or as if the Company was not 
making every preparation to carry the 
work forward without delay !

It was, therefore, impoitout that no
thing should bo done by any mau or body 
of men in Northumberland to further de
lay this important work. It was to the 
interest of every mau in tho County that 
the hands of the Company should be 
strength ned and not weakened. It was 
the Council’s duty to rise above prejudices 
ami petty canvasses and not to stood the 
wav of tiie Company. It was for the 
Council to consider whether, in p issing 

Lo* k st the lecuid of this alleged com* j the resolution before it, it might not be 
pany, which is doing its -best to defeat | working a great and permanent injury 

the Совпті might take could not this Railw ay ! With the $5.000 a mile to the County. Councillors were not sent 
effect the merits of the question one way provided by the Act of ’74, and all their | here to deal with the question, for it had 
ttrnBotber. The question hsd but Ih< n talk about indue mg Mr. Gibson to join I not been brought up at the polls ami they 

IhJle iu oonnectiou with tin hi, they piactically threw away their 1 should hesitate before putting on record 
tbn Municipal elections, and its being chances м«і for eight \csrs had done votes which they might, for years, regret.

*P Couoc'l was, he nothing. Hu (Mr. T.) had felt a deep Too much time had been lost already and
thought, unnecessary,and somewhat out j ii.turest iu tlm matter all along and he, і opportunities not to be again within the 
cl pince. Bet members uf Council and ( finally, Ілсаіи' fully couviuood that the County’s reach had Ik eu al owed to slip, 
others wbo were Botin p<*»es*iup of Ml gel Ciupany wure only “plaviug [Mr. Tweedie here resd a portion of the 
Щ 10 Miww 1 ruisay M aud, as a lawyer, he looked imo Company’s oun tract, showing that it

It was a little nimiiiug tu hear Ciiun. 
Fm *v, who i* a lend am vvyxir and oan 
kuuw very little u( ritiiway eiiginoering, 
toll thu Council, mi the mithuvnj ot "a 
ewqieleiit rail we)’ .iivvvyui ," what a 
ііціиі ior line he had found by tho mirth- 
•idu route, стіфапкі with t'loeo actual
ly mid thoroughly laid down by Maura. 
Buck aud Maxwell, re*|>ootivvly, whew 
rciiutaiiim a, competent aud practical 
rail о ay cugiucer* could, however, 
h„i\lly «uU’or by tixiuii, Froeeo'e rnflee- 
tiuiu upon thviii. We haven't the 
ilightcat doubt that if Соті. Froeie 
wero tu di-iwiito altogether with the 
let vice, ut hi, “competent auiettutt,'* 
and subat.tute, му Couu. Jatxitit* (or 
him, a (till cheaper route might be 
found; providoxl it puiaed ituuaw here® 
between the Utter jolly gentleman'• 
well and barn aud didn’t interfere with * 

the hen house.

J
Totals,;.............. 8,040 060 11,378.0)0

In 1881 Shediac shipped 6,053,000 & ft, dcetls, etc,, and, its 1882, Я tons 
timber.E 7’À#r«ftiy, ih* ЛИк dey </ Afatxk Hftj'f, 

Lvasus of ibest- Fisliiug Rights will ho 
grexei initl by Rvgiuatioite re lie hereafter 
publirilud.

I
”CAIUQUKT,

І Cnruquct shipments for 1883, comjuasvl with 1882, wttro—
LEASES FOR THREE ^EARS- 1883. 1882,prep.ire*l to tak*% aud xxnuld a Mvpt 

tiio cmiNt qneiKcs. The reason the road 
bail not liven U-gun sthinvr xvas that tin 
Ічміа Add company would undertake to 
build it tor $3,ІЮ0 |к*г mi «*, It was all 
l»*>eh t.) Fity that the obi Ctimpany h <d 
beou cghtyt-ar» d»iug nothing, a* it was 
not till the Doiuiiii'iii riob-.itly was grante*! 
that anyonq would undertake the w»nk.

Cvun. lA*‘xi'gie—“Which si'lu of the rivvr 
win tlu* Diiiniiiitui aubei'ly нестмії f**r.

Mr. Paik—it will apply Mother sid*\. 
**f courav. Ho did not believe the nil 
story, but if they bad bought tin in it did 
not tally w.tli the assertion that the Ctim
pany would uot go on if tiie Act were not 
dunged. Let the Company go ahead a id 
build wb<-re tiny pi asv i.aml they wouhl, 
like the Спаї h im ( ranch contractor.-*, go 
where it Could bs built cheapest, even 
though tho пч I wont thn*ugh such l*ogs 
as от* of Umtk’s 8U«'*>3*»rs on the south 
side hist his it struiuviite in.

Coun. Saun«lvis—l kno*v of n*> such 
lx>g. What was tho man’s nsmo ?

Mr. Va*k—It is on the instrumt'ot, pro
bably, if і і is uot vsien off lying there for 
eiuht yvnrs.

Cvun. Saundors—I think tho grntb*- 
mm ought i«i give his authouiy for his 
i-tatvimmt.

В:д- ■ -
will lie offjiwl ou the following Streams 
at the up-ct prices muiturned bd*iw, 
Tiiese *vnuuii№ or any advanoci matte 
thuvumi, will b,' payab.Q annually, xhuiug 
ihu tenu of і ho L -SOS

w I------------»—
StttrriSR. 8. ft. deals. Tons

boftid», etc. Tim'wr, 
4,613,164 46

8, ft. devis, Ton. 
boards, etc, Ttntbr. 
3,812,864 230K, F, Burned Co,...........

In 1881 Curaquet shipped 3,750,000 s. It, deals, etc.
said, the Solicitor was a 

lawyer and lawyers were pretty kmg-win. 
fled, the Company's Solicitor being no ex- 
caption to the rale. He did not think th* 
Council was nsonptible to any change of 
opinion in the matter and be would there
fore reggsrt that Mr. Tweedie, be si. 
lowed to address the council for half an 
bear only.

Coen. Toner moved that Mr. Tweedie 
be beard for half an hoar and tho motion
being pat was carried.

Con». Adi
7

NKVtaKjUir IUVER.> Sack ville.Notvs. ^ Upset Price
1 From tho mouth of tho River

up lo the lutliau Reserve, . $300 00
2 FiXtaU tlu lmlfan Uvsei vo to

the HvAd vl lilt* ltiVur, 
JAUQUKVRIVKR.

3 Tho xxhulu stream mvl Drauohes
the«e*'f,f

Ssckville shipments for 1883, compaivd with 1882, were-—
1883.

S. ft, lkn!*, etc,
754.600 

1,036.060 
58.1,660 
876.006 
410 606 
231,00)

...

S.ft. lh.ols.eto. 
818,116 

1,636,1:66 
063,564

SRippxae.
K. C. Good’ ll ft Co.
M. W.hkI ft Sons,..
Vopp Hr ». .............. .
J, Job: a -n.................
J. L B ack.*.............
J. ft 0. Calhoun,...
J. XI. Hicks,

Totals...........v........... 8.445,000
In 1881 Sack ville ship|ietk3,380,741) к ft, dents, etc,
[We have omitted from нН the above lists smnll lumber, such as {ratings, 

staves, otc,, and also tire number and tonnage of vessels, ns not essential in 
a general statement,]

300 00

■3
130 60 Я

383,143

206,741

Ut’SALQVlTtiU RIVER.eon-
4 From i:s mouth up to the

Fork-.
5 From the F.’iks to it, Head,

including au lliAUvhvs,

ЕЙ
„ ' 200 06

Mr. Tweedie, who spoke from the Clerk’s 
table, said it was gratifying to him to have 
a tonring before the Council on a matter of 

importance net only to the people of 
the Cnnnty tot nine to their children aud 
three who were to follow them. The 
question of the Northern and Western, or 
Miiamiehi Valley Railway, had engaged 
publie attention for a long time, especially 
in thia Coanty and the County of York.
It WM a question not to he approadi d or 
dealt with in a political sense, or with p,,.
Htieal hire, tot on tho principle of 
ing the greatest good to the grestost num
ber ef the people. Like all other important 
publie aaderUkiugs, it was not to be rue- 
cesefuUy earned out to the utisfactioo of 
all intorwtod and it was, tnendoie, not to 
to wondered at that in planning it 
to neon re the beet results, generally, 
or two districts oould not have sll their 
views met or their demamls satisfied.
BCt it was nstssaary. at times, in the gen
eral public interest, that individual inti r- 
rete, and even individuals, must he snci ifi- 
red, and, so, it mast bn remembered, in 
drelfag with thia question, that on,-

locality most not be considered as thu river .like, that the provision, as to 
against the interests of the people of two route, of the Sutaidy Act of ’74, shall bo 
counties. He would remitk at the outset, restored t<> the present one. so ns to make 
that ha bad not pushed himself More the it consistent with previous legislation and 
Goaacil to be beard on this subject. He the Act incorporating tho Company which 

net tore to represent himself, or of j holds the c mtrect. 
hi» own soured re he did not think hu 
apprenne*

3,188,55»300 00
QU.xTAW VMKEDGWI'.K RIVER. It has bean staled, time and «gain, 

both by Mr, Gilieoti, Prosideut of the 
Northern and Western Katlwny Com
pany and those legally attthutiwd to 
spook for hint in the matter, that he 
had no intention, whatever, .if divert* 
ing the Mimutiohi Volley Roil way in 
the direction of Grand Like. Mr.
Gibson sent hit Attorney last summer _
to the President of the bogus company, ™

Newcastle, with the assuranev, 41 in - 
lilnck and white," that he proposed to 
have the Valley tUilw.y line cross the 
Min-uiichi brfow Doctor’s Island, run 
tltenca to Dooktnvru, thmioe to Boiet- 
tnwti, and thence to and down the 
Nwshwtwk Volley to St. Mtry’s or Fred- 
erioton. The Uigns President, how
ever, refused to tvovivo the assursttoee 
thus proll'ered. Yet wo find Mr.

6 From its month to ihuQuclieo*
I’nivincx- h -іппим'у,

RIvSTMUVCilE RIVER.
7 From tl.e mouth of Upssl-

qtvteh llix cr np to Toad Brook,560 60
8 Fixon lot Brook up tu Tom’s

Brook,
9 From 1 o,i,’a Brook up to Rots.

pexlio River,
10 From P.taprxliA River np te

Ttarey’s Itre-ik,
11 From Trecy’e Brook up to

(juetawan.kvxlgwick River, 600 00
12 From Q.iataw'iiink.dgw-.vk

River up to Ma-liiws-ks 
County I,ne,

1660 60
% m

NEXV BRUNSWICK SUMMARY.

^The shipments of deals, 1 Knurls, ends nml scantling, and of timlier from 
-New Brunswick [im ts to the United Kingdom, Continent, Africa nud A 
tralia for the last three years, were, therefore, its follows,—

Ui
560 60

■560 00Mr. V.uk.—I Iiavo.iiq rfnubt the may’s 
name із .ut tin* instrument and whvn it 
is dug U|> the VtiUuviUor wdl have thv* 
information he «tek*. [ aughtev]

Conn. I’aldwin,—D.n not Mr- Gibson 
offer t<i liuiM the rV’Vl in 1S75 by tin* 
Nvtemi muif? Mr. Park sui I he 
hearl nt" su< h an offer fr<un Mr, Gibmuu 

Tne 14 solution Was now |>ut aud, the 
namve rvcoul. d аз folhuvs,--

Гссм—Vuud, Bamfoid, Freexe, Sxxifie'd, 
Win Lui. Jardine, P/iks. Т*»ж.т, A-iaius, 
Ryan, F eh, Mvi гімну, S.,v«y, McKeiigiv, 
Cormter, Sullivan, Тіиінпісаи, tiie War
den—18.

Say*—Loiiuie, Fl.tnnva'i, Saundvn, 
Bahlvxin, RainalMirrow, Сапкгоп, Willis- 
tin* —7.

[We are obliged to hold over the 
remainder of -hi# іч port until next week. — 
Editor.

1881. L8S2. 1883.500 00

Sup. ft. Tone Sup.
Dea a. etc. Timhr. IWa, e»

. 128 290.875 2 049 117.1*0.035

Tuna 
Timbr.

2,714 148,994.906 3 316
203,714.000 G.8HS 193,7«9 1(0 U706 181,517,932 15,661

16,160,371 161 )7 816 784
15,836,127 5,021 15,552,566 4,011
15,541,053 50 13,829 650 ' ..
6,953,000 11 .378,(1)0
3,750 000 3.312,8(4 230
3,380,749 3,194559 ..

Porta. feet Ttma 
Timi-r.

Sup. feet 
DwU% tto. t "

iwIt x^ uld. thus, l e seen that the gentle* 
in* n who were tlivli in power and were 
engineering thia mat ter,left authority with 
the Company to build to Nelson or Chat
ham, but, in tl e Subsidy Act, they said, 
practic illy, “ Y* u -hail ou ly have a sub 
widy il \*-u buihi through Derby—you shall 
have none for N vison or Chatham. In 
other words i» vider to j rvv* nt the road 
from Wing built to Nelson or Chatham 
they provided the eultbidy only for the 
Utaith bide. N"W, all the Company pro- 
ронса to ask ia that the present bubaidy 
Act shail be made to treat both sides of

Miramichi,..
St, John,...
Bathurst,...
UaV.ousic, .,
Riehibucto,.
Shediac ....
Caraquet, ..
Sackv.llc, ..

Totals................ 303,628,175 14,143 375,864,398 17,666 411,479,448 27,000

never
250 00

24,414,955 120
18,726,737 7,869
21.(90,150 

5 9.C49.0U0
4,241,363 40
3^445,0V0

LEASES FOR ONE YEAR
Will l*c *.fleiv*l on thv following Streams 

at the uiixU-ruientiou«ffil upset prices Ï —
13 Pat ipedu llix*. r<<n the western

ltank thurvvf lrun its mouth 
up t«« the Queboti Province 
teiumlai у,

14 Mvlxile Itivur; Gloucester
County,

15 Lit- lu River,
16 Tsitagouvtie River, do
17 big Vi «vaille River, do 
13 Talmsintac River, Northum-

Iwilald Cvunty,
19 Dungarvon River, do do 290 00
20 Reimus River,
21 N.nth West Miramichi River

ній! Bi .uches, Northumber- 
Uud Ctiuuiy,

22 Kouvhibtiuguao River, Kent
Ouuty,

23 KtaunhiltetUtiiiaois River, do
24 UichibtK to RiVer,
25 Given River aud Branches,
26 lob que lllvei ami Branché»,

$200 00

160 no Freese, Councillor,mid rnipliqts^flflhe 
bug»» Company, repeating tho \ <,
Lake osiivns» in hie plnetriu the Mtfo. 
cipnl Cmmcil. It is only such a "Cora- 
puny” that would resort to snob pal.
Irâble misrepresentation in the fare of 
the contrary nssnisncxs of a gentleman 
nf Mr. Qdrain's jmsition and ttputatian 
for hntnirable drilling. Ths fnct is thnt 
the brighter tlin prospects of tl^oad 
living built liecome, the mure хіх^Щіе 

are tho efforts of those who have to 
long stood iu the way of the work, 
XVhtn railway twins van be run up the 
river to dialitbttte supplies and afford 
the people facilities for passing back 
and forth, and generally promote their 
interests, there will be uu need of a 
steamer on the same route and, there-

________ ________  fore, no chance for a poll ont ol the
88,753,006 <888 public Ueasttry iu the shape el aateaa»-

do dn lou 
-100

00
do 66
do 10U 00man

NOVA SCOTIA SHIPMENTS.or
Parish an! Count? Officers.

Following arc the compV-te lints of 
Comity and P«rieh officers fur 1884, np 
proved and passed by (he Municipal 
Council,—

100 00 I1883. 1883.
«-------------,

. deals, Tuns 
busnls ei,i. Tmtb'r. bo,tits,, tv. Timb’f. 

688.000 2,000,000

y do do 200 00 X r~
Ports.

Annapolis...........................................................
Amherst, including Pugwaeh, Tigniwh ( 

and Ntirthpvrt,

S.f. deals, Tone
;

200 00AT.NWMK.
Ovrrfwern of Pour-William Murr\v, Auiruetus 

AUnlii. Wm. U. l»ivwn.
T' Un Vlrrk- l-АІАІІ V.
Di.-trivt x'l vk«—Jü'noâ 

Iii' k'-y, Ueii'ilt Uuwflvll. 
ei’»tn*n* '
John R

!80 00 
SO 00 

do SO 00 
80 П0 
80 00

13.om.poo 
6,171,000 2,787

33,649,000 1,750

. 5,244,000

1 17,322.000
543,000 1,080 
489,000

18,70Л,0>Х»
2,000,000 2,112

34.000.000
3 Otfi’,000
4 000,000
8.100.000

16,307,000
787,000 1,096
944.000 

1,030,000 
1,140,0(4) 148
1,228,100

!»'.Ttol fGeysborongh
Halifax, inclndi 'gMsrgsrst's Ray,Sheet I 

Harbor and Ship Harbor, .... ( 
Jontan River,

Any lurtlier mfoimetion that may be : Liscomb, ....
r quued by ioti inline purehasera may be ! Mv*.|m,i.xlK)it, ........................
hwl on Applies thru to tin. t iffioe. I Para boro .... .... ....

Tiie hslimg no the nmst of these Streams Pictou. including Tetamsgocche, 
i, nn.urpsrauib Copies of the Rrpmt of Port Medway, 
tiie UvxeriiutHjt Commis.ieuer regsnting Shelburne, 
these Streeine u.sy be obtaravd on applies. Weymouth,

Yarmouth,

neceeary—for whetevvr art,on, TllOUAlI

Шut Hltrltws 
bcrtflvu

O.iumlflel'iif 
ch«.iux,
Morris in. 

P«mn«l Kre

Pnvlent Robl- 
iWi), Angus

ennx, John Stranich. 
AnliUtUreflux. Isaiah 

ini »
iie..rire >ім|(«іп, 
llrwutx, Ruhuhvi

M'chnol Kc УJam* » It'n rv, John >ini|won, AuliUt Itnumx, 
ІІмІІр Hmllhy. *r , lohn Stuxrt, J 

Rusevll. Fiaiio* X. Міиіігаіі. tse,.nre Mi 
(North), tdwart

■ V

х|М|*<гі)П, 
Btthalu»

Mc x Hum, Ueorp* 1‘wtrivk. Peter MunUoii, Jr. 
(church l4* oi), Kmiik ltn *ux.

,xe «flflun ot Katte-J.mes Bun-hill, Louie P. 
> Rol lichen ux, John M-KuiiXti.

Survey «ne 'H R sfl-U—Patrick McCxrthy, Ttinmu 
lUwktqr, Wm. ûwti. Amwu М*ш, Jtmn lUmlltoa,

Jattii Miirr-

Hon. 820,000
JAMES MITCHELL, .

Sarvtgor OtneraL [ ТсіаЦwas ; «... 77,918,QUO 6,176
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